20180519 - CHASE2018 - Day 9
5/19/18

09:39

[times are CDT]
7:00 am - wakeup
7:40am - breakfast; met Evelyn, Owen, Paul
9:00am - briefing
9:30am - head west
11:15am - pit stop at Hays,KS; continuing east on I-70

12:41pm - lunch in Salina, KS
1:21pm - depart Qdoba in Salina,KS toward the south.

2:11pm - continuing south at Newton,KS

3:04pm - took US160E/Wellington exit off i-35

Xxxx - xx
3:32pm - Pit stop at Babi’s in

Xxxx - S past Dexter to US166E
5:55pm - Abandon storms to the east, as they are moving 45mph and the better storm is about to be
undercut by cold outflow from the lead storm.
Navigate to US166W/US77W.

4:32pm - continue through Newkirk, OK then on to Ponca City, OK. Head south from there.

Xxxx -

5:32pm - running through pea-, dime-, nickel-sized hail for about 2 minutes on US60E near Burbank, OK.
Stopped about 10 minutes later to stretch our legs and look at the sky.
[warning: Humorous video]
6:00pm - We are waiting on or storm to perk up or die. Given that it is heading onto washed-out air, the
latter seems most likely. We’ll stay the night in Ponca City, where our hotel has a restaurant and bar
attached.
As we return, we pass an accident we saw earlier. From appearances, it looks like a motorcyclist struck a
woman’s car head-on. His body is in the grass, covered by a plastic sheet. She was in the car, with
airbags deployed. She has been removed (as has her driver side door). She may be in surgery now. The
man who hit her is waiting on the coroner. Probable cause of death: impatience (though weather may
have been a factor). #BloodOnTheHighway.
7:00pm - The team meets for a leisurely sit-down dinner, after a hard day chasing. Only one brief, weak
tornado was seen today (and not by us).

[Owen’s dinner - mine had cottage cheese and corn for the side dishes]
9:00pm - Laundry night: 5 days of clothing finally gets washed
EOD - Turned in for the night after re-packing my roll-on bag with fresh clothes.

